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the earth on the first Christmas morn.
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of good will ovecywhe,e.
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A herald of peace and good will came to
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Sometimes it has been obscured by feelings of hate, fear and selfishness.
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dwell in a world into which the spirit of peace

should come aga;n.
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the real Christmas spirit-the spirit of love,
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good cheec, and unselfishness.
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W . G. Clippinger.
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Published b\· O tter bei n College. \\:esterYi lie. O iiio. in t he interest oi Ai 11 n 111 i
a nd Friend ;: E nt ered as ,econ<l cias; m a tter at pos t office in v\iestervil le, u.,
under act oi Aug. 2.J, 191 2.
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BASKETBALL FOR 1937-38

ALUMNI AT WORK

OTTERDEIN COLLEGE
\VESTEH.VJLLE, 01110

For the first time in three years
Otterbein has no nucleus around
\Yhich to build its basketball quintet.
At the close -of the 1936-37 season the
/inst five men, all seniors, were lost to
the squad due to graduation. Those
five, Rutter, Loucks, Martin, Lane
and Elliott, had played together for
three years and had become one of
the most consistent threats in the
Ohio Conference.
This year, Ballenger, Arnold, Mc~
Gee,
Holz,Yorth,
Vv olfe, Young.
Bremer, Tinnerman and Foss Elliott
are back from last year's squad. Kundert and \V-ilson, both upper classmen, and five sophomores from last
year's freshman team, Henry, Hinton.
vVeston, Dohner, and Beck round out
the squad.
Dr. Edler looks forward to a good
,season in spite of the loss of the five
men of last year's. team.
The Cards dropped the fii·st contest
with the Alumni by the score of 41-37.
This was an overtime game with the
score standing at 35 all when the gun
cracked. In .the second. game of the
,seas.on Wilmington came out on the
long end of a score of 35-22.
The schedule for the season follows:
Dec. 4, Sat.-\Vilmington at Westerville.
Dec. 11, Sat.-Cedan-ille at \\'estervlille.
Dec. 15, \Ved.-Miami at Oxford.
Jan. 8, Sat.-Denison at \.Vestervilk.
Jan. 14, Fri.-Marietta at \,V esterville.
Jan. 20, Thurs.-Heidelberg at Tiffin.
Jan. 22, Sat.-Capital at Columbus.
Jan. 29, Sat-Bowling Green at '#e,terville.
Feb. 5, Sat.-Kenyon at \Vcsten·ille.
(Homecoming)
Feb. 8, Tues.-1It. Union at Alliance.
Feb. 11, Fri.-Denison at Granville.
Feb. 15, Tues.-vVittenberg at Spring-field.
Feh. 19, Sat.-Capital at ·westerville.
Feb. 26. Sat.- ,\' ooster at \\' ooster.
Feb. 28, Mon.-}lu:;kingum at \\'esville.

Back in about 1919 a young man
appeared at
Professor
Spessard's
studio for a try-out in the Otterbein
Glee Club. The quality of this young
man's voice immediately attracted
Professor Spessa.rd who urged the
youthful as pirant for the glee club to
study voice. This advice heeded, now
in 1937 this young man, Daniel Harris, '23, is among the 98 singers in the
regular season of the Metropolitan
Opera Association.
Mr. Harris, known as "Dan" during
h;s student days at Otterbein, completed his conservatory and college
tram;ng here with a fine record.
After a year of public school music
teaching in Colorado, Mr. Harris
studied in New York City where he
sang in some of the Schubert productions. The next four years he studied
in Milano, Italy with Maestro Sammarco until the death of the great
artist. During his operatic travels in
which he rubbed shoulders with Italians in operatic companies, he was
~lowly acquiring a knowledge ()If Italian repertoire, language, and beauty
of v01ce which distinguishes his
singing today.
After a brief trip to America, Mr.
Harris went back to Europe, to Paris
where he determined to learn the
French repertoire under Lapierre and
deGogorza. He became a member of
the Royal Opera of Liege until the
\Var Debt situation caused the dismissal of American singers. While
in Paris, Mr. Harris ·was soloist of
the Rockefeller Church. Other engagements at the Embassies, in opera
at Nice and Havre and personal acquaintances with such noted composers as Ravel who had }fr. Harris introduce his songs, gave him his
beauty of French diction and style.
I 11 Paris, Mr. Harris met "Miss Aletha
Stacey, a graduate of Curtis Institute
of Philadelphia, and a beautiful singer,
and their marriage occurred at a historic French chateau.
Back in America, Daniel Harris
made his American debut at Carnegie
Hall, singing three of Ravel's new
,ongs with the National Orchestral
.-\ssociation. This engagen1ent along
"·ith an appearance at Town Hall
brought favorable press criticism. Mr.

l'11hlishl'cl hy the College in the T11tert·st of her 1\l1111mi and Frien<ls.

H. l~. l~llJ~lIJ\ In', Editor
Issued

11ionthly except
August.

July

am\

-----o,----CONFERENCE ON EDUCATION
The ninth annual Conference on
E<lucation sponsore<l by Otterbein
College for leaders -of the church in
the central district will be held Monday and Tuesday, January 3 and -l.
Dean Dennis D . Brane will preside
at the opening session and will outline the purpose of the conference
ll'hich scn-cs as a clearing house for
the church and the college wth referL'nce to prohlenis. of Christian education and Otterbein College. It is iniorrnational and inspirational and not
lcgislatiYe.
l'rcsident \V. G. Clippinger will deliver the opening address. Facts and
figures concerning registration and
rccruiting ,rill be visualized by F. J.
\'ancc, regi,;trar; and R. R. Ehrhart,
field secretary. Other speakers on
the program include Bishop A. R.
Cllippinger, Dayton, Bishop of the
Central Area; Dr. J. Gordon Ho\\·arcl, Dayton, denominational director
of young people's work; and John L.
lljl'lke. field ~ecretary for Denison
U11inrsity, Gral1\·ille, Ohio.

-----o---Charles Hayman, '25, superintendent
of the Racine, Ohio, schools for the
past three years ha-, been made super1•i,or of the district \\'hich comprises
three townships and 48 teachers.

1.[iss Charlotte }lcRill. '27. for the
past four years head teacher of the
Xurscry School and Dijrector of Parent Education acti1·ities on the stage
-----0----of the Gladden Community House in
J ohn "M. Schott. '33. and Charle~
Columbus, has accepted a teaching . Stull. '36, are attending the Still Colposition for this year in the Chagrin
lege of Osteopathy in Des ).foines.
Falls. Ohio, schools near Cleveland.
Ioll'a.
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Harris made operatic appearances in
Birmingham and Vvashington D. C..
and in the summers of 1936 and 1937
his appearance with the Cincinnati
Zoo Opera Company where he attracted comment for his ability in
learning new roles almost overnight
brought his talents to the attention of
Edward Johnson of the Metmpolitan.
In the spring seas•on of the Metropolitan Opera, Mr. Harris made hi,
debut in "The Man Without a Country" and also sang one of the leading roles in the revival of "Mamuf".
Recently he was announced as one of
the six American singers. held over
for the regular Metropolitan season
,vhich opened on November 29 for
sixteen weeks ·Of performances.

WEDDINGS
Miss Releaffa Freeman, '31 and
Daniel C. Bowell, '33, were united in
marriage at 4:30 p. m., Saturday,
December 11 in the First Presbyterian Church, Westerville. Miss Freeman is a deputy collector in the office
of the collector of internal revenue in
Columbus and Mr. Bowell is associated with the Frigidaire Corpuration
in Dayton. While they were students
at Otterbein Releaffa was affiliated
with Theta Nu Sorority and Dan with
Delta Sigma Phi frat. He was selected as guard on the all-Ohio Conference football team during his college
career. They will reside in Dayton.
Miss Edith Scheering, '29, and
'William H. Rehg of Mt. \Vashington,
0. were married Saturday afternoon.
October 9 at the bride's home .in
Shandon, 0. Rev. Norman D. Bevis,
'13, conducted the ceremony. The
couple is now at home at Asbury
Road, Forrestville, Ohio.
Miss Mildred Forwood, '32, and
1Ir. Richard Fehlman were united in
marriage at the home of the bride's
mother in Springfield, Illinois, Saturday, June 19. They are now residing
in Quincy, Illinois.
Dr. Harry W. Topolosky, '33, and
Miss Skilken of Columbus were recently married. DL Topolosky is
completing his interneship at St. Francis Hospital in Columbus.
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PERSONALS.
A number of alumni of Otterbein
College have recently had articles
printed in various national magazines.
An article by LilLian Shively Rice,
'29, en titled "Somewhere in Shanghai"
is printed in the Atlantic i\Ionthly for
November. "A Study of Dido and
Aeneas" by Verda Evans, '28, is in
the November issue of the Classical
Journal. Two stories by Brantford
Benton, '33, haye appeared within a
month : "Puchinello Puncher" in Ace
Sports, and "Goal Glory" in Blue
Ribbon Sports Magazine.
·wendell
Camp, '25, has written two instalments of an article "Winter in M<>xico" in the Journal of the New York
Botanical Gardens.
The N•ovember
issue of the Phi Delta Gamma J ourna l, pubLication of the national fratern ity of graduate women, car ries an essay by Mary L. A ltman, '36, called
'·Secret Faces". An article by L ucille
S hoop, '35, entit led ··canton, Cradle
of Chinese Modernism" was carried
111
the November 15 is,sue of t he
::-Jews L etter of Phi Sigma Iota,
national romance language fratern ity.
M r. Frank D. Wilsey, '76, has recently presented the college wi th a
gift of over forty books, m a inly history a nd biography. Many of the
hooks are a utographed copies, among
which are those by Arley Munson,
Carvetl1 Wells and Chappel.
M r. Wiilsey has been consi•stently
loyal to Otterbein. At present he is a
member of the ,Board of Trustees.
After graduation from Otter bein
College, Mr. Wi lsey entered the fie ld
of man ufacturing. He became president of the American Boat Oar Company, an d was an •official in various
banks a nd brokerage companies. P r obably the most important position of
h is car eer was t hat of a Commiss.foner
of Education in New York City for a
long time after 1902.
L. W. Warson, '05, has been seriously ill in Grant Hospital in Columbus w here he underwen t an opera tion. He is now at his home in
\ Vesferville.

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
A HAPPY NEW YEAR !

NE W S
The Otterbein College archives
have recently received an inter esting
addition in the form of a book of sermons taken in the Pittman system of
phonographic notes by Jacob Burgner
in 1858. 1fr. Burgner, '59, was a
phonographic reporter and averaged
100 words a minute in his shorthand
note taking. The book was given by
Louis E. Burgner, Oberlin, Ohio, son
of the w ri ter.
Some of the men whose speeches
are recorded are Rev. L. Davis, first
pres.ident of Otterbein; J. C. Bright,
fi rst Secretary of the Board of Foreign Mis$ions of the United B rethren
Church; and \Villiam Hanby, bishop
and father of Benjamin Hanby.

- - - - - 0- - - -BIRTHS
Mr. a nd Mrs. Paul Albright (Marian Kiess, '30) announce the birth of
a daugh ter, }oanne Elizabeth, Saturday, A ug ust 7, at Bucyrus City Hospital, B ucyrus, Ohio.
i\fr. a nd Mrs. Kenneth !B un ce
(Alice S hively) , '30- '33, announce the
bi r th of a daughter, Sylvia Mari e.
Thursday, October 21 at Kyoto.
Japan.
Mr. a nd M rs. J ohn Shively ( B eul ah
Feightnu), '33, announce the bi rth of
a son, J ames Franklin, Saturday,
October 16 a t Yamagata, Japan.
A daug h ter , F lorence Carol, was
born to Dr. a nd Mrs. Norris E. Lenahan (E rnestine Little, '32), Tuesday.
November 22 at Wh ite Cross Hosp ital, Columb us.
Mr. a nd M rs. Louis vVeinland, '30,
announce the birth of a son, Scott
Howard, on Saturday, November 27
in Cleveland.
Rev. and 11:rs . Glen C. Shaffer
(Zelma L. S hauck), '32-'34, a nnounce
the birth of a son, Lewis Fran'k, 0 11
October 29 at A ltoona, Pa. Rev.
Shauck is pastor at the Greenwood
U. B. Church, Altoona.
Mr. and M r s. Lawrence Newburn
a n nounce the birth of a son, Rober t
Mendel, T uesday, December 7 a t Indianapoli,s, Indiana. Mrs. Newburn
was for merly R uth Mendel who taught
Classical L a ng uages at Otterbein.

